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gray, ïrroraie, with discal spot and, line. Ex5anse 30 mil. Nevada, Mr.
Tepper.

Iladena chiysedrtia, n. s.
J. Head,. thorax, base of primaries and subterminal space of a pale

golden brown, or fawn color. Median uines propinquitous, black, den-
ticulate or lunulate, double, enclosing a whitish ochrey uine. Median
space shaded, with whitish ochrey, especially beyond the reniform and
along the anterior line. Orbicular small, spherical, black ringed, bluish ;
reniform of the tisual shape, moderate, black outlined with blue center;
claviforrn outlined, sniall. Median shade black, heavily marked on cos.-,
faint below where it runs near the *posterior line. Median space narrow
below miedian vein; the posterior line exserted opposite the celi and
running inwardly inferiorly where itis'followed by black and white venu-
lar points. Subterminal space smooth, concolorous, wide ; terminal space
narrow. shaded with pale, withi a terminal black dotted line ; subterminal
line black, interrupted with pale, more even and equidistant from the
margin than usual. Frînges fawn color, paler externaliy. Hind wings
pale ochirey with rather broad blackish borders and faint discal mark ;
beneath pale w'ithi a dotted line within, the border. Collar withi black
scales in front, and thiere*are black scales on the tufts on dorsum and at
the sides of the teguloe. Eyes. naked ; tibite unarmed. Length of pri-
mary 13 mil. ZHab. Colorado, Mr. Neumoegen.

Oncocncmîis cibalis, Yi. s.

g.Allied to Gizaieri, but -%ith the primaries more pointed, the
collar whitish wvithi a superior b]ackishi lne, the subterminal uine preceded
by a blackish shade which recalîs Po/ici iiie.pida. Eyes naked; tibiaE:
unarmed ; fore tibioe withi a rather short claw. Gray, shaded with dusky;
thorax pale gray. Fore wings gray with the veins marked ; median vein
and its two superior brahches whitish. Orbicular elongate, white-ringed,
fusing with the mioderate, uprighit, blackish-centered, white-ringed reniform.
Lines obliterate, indicated on costa by double fuscous streaks. A dusky
streak from tlue base runs into the narrow uvhite-outlined claviform. The
jagged wvhite subterminal. linè preceded by a blackish shading. Fringes
uvith a pale line at base; interlined with fuiscous. Hind wings whitish;
withi a discal lunule, vagiie external fuscous shading, and white, faintly
interlined fringes. .Expanse 33 mil. Colorado, Mr. Graef.

(Tu bc Continucd.)
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